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i WHERE ARE THE DEMOCRATS
IT Tf there had not been In America n profound distaste for n centralized

government at Washington for extravagant Imperialism nt home and

abroad for militarism and foreign nJvpnture for aristocracy plutocracy-

and privilege for unequal and unjust taxation for arbitrary and lawless

method on the part of public officials and for the corrupt use of money-

In elections there never would have been a Democratic party

The Democratic party grow out of popular fear and detestation of these
things So long ns It was true to Itself It was a force to be reckoned with
In victory or In defeat It was never so powerful as when it adhered to
these Ideas In defeat or In victory It was never so weak when it lost

r eight of them Men are so constituted that when ambition seizes then
i they turn naturally to the paths which Democrats set themselves to block

and yet when properly appealed to Americans rarely fall to perceive the
perils into which selfinterest and hunger for power would lead them
i We have never had an Administration which enforced with so much
arrogance and In so many offensive ways policies hateful to every Demo-

crat as the one toot Is now nearing its end Under cover of vociferated
Virtue It has upheld Irresponsible personal government it has undertaken
to override Congress and the courts it has Ignored the Constitution and
tho lawn It has encouraged extravagance war and waste It has suspended
Jaws In the interest of favorites It has denounced as guilty men who had
not been tried It has maintained one standard for Itself while holding its
critics to another It has connived with trusts monopolists nnd schemers
lln raising campaign funds while pretending to assail such offenders and
to all who protested or expostulated it has replied with denunciation and
Vilificationi

I To make the central figure In this Administration thoroughly complete

and consistent nothing is wanting hut a crown a sceptre and a golden
carriagewith outriders Tinged here and there with the exaggeration of
comic opera our citizen Sultan shows at ono moment the rollicking aban
don of a tipsy stage potentate and at another the drastic tyrdnny of an
Asiatic despot What he does what he thinks and what he says Is right
What other people do think and say Is wrong therefore off with their
leads or consign them to the limbo of the undesirables for the king can
not err To round out his career of capricious recklessness and lawless-
ness<

r

he names his successor and assumes to bludgeon him into office

There Is greater need of a true Democratic party today than ever
before in the history of the Republic Where Is it and what is it doing

i
1 PIPE LINE FOR THE ARMY

r The records of an officers club in one of the New York fortifications
show that a lieutenant on trial before a court martial consumed thirty
three quarts of whiskey a month whereas the average ror his brethren-

In arms waa only fourteen quarts for the same period Our jingoes will
essert no doubt that these facts are the cankers of a long peace and will
find therein an argument for war and havoc but most people will conclude
that as idleness Is the mother of mischief It would be well to reduce the

t establishment
However that may be It Is Interesting to note that the capacity of

American soldiers in this respect is increasing rapidly In civilwar times
one or two bottles of whiskey would make everybody at headquarters
hilarious and cause the commanding general to be reported investigated
and probably censured Now the warriors of peace who absorb fourteen
Quarts apiece in thirty days mildly and soberly deprecate the excesses of n

man who consumes thirty three quarts and occasionally has fits of forget
fulness At this rate it will be necessary In future campaigns to send f

army supplies to the front by means of pipe lines
I

BASEBALL AS A NATIONALIZED
f Philadelphia found a baseball pitcher named Covaleskl and what
more to the point he defeated the New York club Then there arose
much wonderment and some merriment over the new performers nation
elity as if a man from Moscow or Warsaw could not acquire the baseball
habit1as easily as one from Kalamazoo or Red Oak In fact baseball U

more than a national game It is a nationalizing game It will make a
Good American out of a lulu or an emperor a Afc

t

THE BRITISH MAILS
r Twocent postage between the United States anti Great Britain marks
oubstantial progress in the direction of enlightenment peace and good
government Men who strive for such ends do not ulways gain fame but

ti they deserve It The promotion of social and commercial Intercourse be-

tween
¬

great peoples Is tho surest safeguard against misunderstandings and
war If all the world would cheapen the malls a reduction In military
appropriations might easily follow

RYANS SPECIAL BRAND-
r At blr State Convention Flngy Connerss objection to the Public Srr
vice Commission was that it is unDemncrutic Now lie conuilniiiK that it
cost too much One contention la as baseless as the other Nothing Is

unDemqcratle which promotes justice and there win not be much pinching
of the pennies and dollars neeiUd to regulate In tho Interest of tho People
the great corporations which they have cnatrd Tho Thomas F nan
brand of Democracy may rill well enough for financial purposes but It

will never carry an elect-

ionLetters from the People
I

Tji lulu Viliihl Mini HilKlH
To Ilio UJltor of The Evcnlnc Uorll-

Wliuro can I get o illn to px 11

TvttI KhtT Is there any mctiiod 10 fiiltow
to grow tall 1 C It l

Join some pood fryrnnnplum Tlio in-

alniotor there can glee you n Fet uf us-

lntcnddrmJrel to Increase till legit
And ran prserlbe dlttt iiiid routine for
lIlnlng wsdght

Voiurn wed Ilir Irclii ii
Tn the rdlior of Thn iicitnc world

Israel 7 angivlll rays Why shouldnt
hero be a woman Provident of the
United States Simply heiutuc there
aro rnen good enough tu occupy any
jioFltlon if cce nnlv elect the rluht one I

ilorernment poittlrtti fir m90 gate
i them the mean to support a ramly

limon women they dliceuu <e home
lite Women Influence in politics le

elevating but en active part in It in-
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The Political Canvasser
y By MaCJrlce Ketten
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orRE not interestedV politcs much Ale you
Otis asked Mr Jarr

Im interested much mor In
whether your wIre knows you
aint cm the water wagon yet
replied the proprietor of the
house of cnn ns he mapped the
bar I dont want to get them
blaming

Cli dont worry salil lr-
Jarr When 1 did drink and
didnt 1 got blamed for It and
now that I dont drink but do

Tr u 1owDtu II < thins Is mid
Vot OMkcd Gus In some be-

wilderment
¬

Why Ive found out that nil a man needs to have
or get rd of is a reputation explained Mr Jarr

Xow that my wife still thinks I am n the writer
wagon although I am not I have jusj as much inn
us I used to have and set roasted for other things I
dont d-

o3jfi a country ns this lr with pIle mnhliiR out
tlint things that Is so aint no rId Gus Now in
CJermaiiv It Is that wn dont have such a

fillips
Von menu hypocrisy Riitrgrxted Mr 1 irr We

never mind that 1 was mldiis what run thlnlc of-
pimiif

Well I frt to lie In jtnlltlcA bemuse Im In the
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Mr Jarr and Gus Have Talk Over the Bar About Politics
But They Dont Go Far Before They Get Tangled Up in French
Roy AlcCardell

Miraklnexs-
about

TRUSTED

liquor Ir fntss said Gus but dont get muoh Urn
to It Letter I like to go by Cooper Union and hen
them sfpiierj what nlnt been In tills country Ion
talking to other purples what aint boon in this coon
try loni eltior and saying that this country aint
no good the way It Is run

But jov are not a SoclaHi or an Anarchist or
anything 1ke Hut

I am till clc dons replied Gus Then I put nn
my silk oat and vote what the district leader tells
mo to Im for good government only I cant rote
for It because It hurts my business and also I rent

finny rooms to gentlemen who Is sent to this district
the vote

1 take It that you are for Personal Liberty sold
Mr Jarr

Sure raid Gus I want to see it tint everybody
will nave tu do as I say

Bver > body has to do as you say In your saloon i
said Mr Jarr

1 Ixl you Iiey do replied Gus Do I go to your
ltnuso and hers you around Uo I no to Schmidts-
JeHrtitescn store and tell him li cant sell nn Sun-
day Why should jwiplo run my lnnlno a what dont
have to pay my tent and license trot

Will ilfc the law raid Mr Jnrr
Im nsamst that law said Gus I know a fclUr

whit has a ilcon and he has a sign on It Lit
i Thorn Ml Come Last Sunday some detectives si e

the sln rind tey come and pinch him Now lies
soiiiK to tk down the sign

j Who tier ton going tu vote for asked Mr Jarr
I think il votf for that feller Tart because o-

JPRUII M8
i Here raid Mr Jnrr Interrupting If you are j

going tu s tv bTu w you can only vote for him omx-
bit yu i an rote fur lirvan any mid time chop It
that sap Is worked to dvh I iiai 1 it four ilmrs
In as many vauJcvlllo acts the other night and then
a fellow camp out and sang It

Wiy you dont lt me speak It 7 nxclaimcil Gas
Indignantly I was going to say that I uould vote
for Taft bemuse he Is a big filler what looks as if
he was a laugher Is lie a German Ho looks like
he was

Xo I think hes from an English family said
Mr Jair Taft Is nn English name I belivve

801 said Gus In a disappointed tune Yell
there Is too many torelKnor In tills country anywas
When I ilrst come over from Germany there waj
si many Ijut 1 used to wonler why everybody In
this country spoke such 1 language that was so hail
German Is mucrli easier to speak

French IB the hardest language to speak correctly
except for rrcnohmeti said Mr Jarr

Huh said Gus with a chuckle French Is much a
foolish lantiuugi lo tjicak 1 think the German
whipped tin French In the war they had because the
French generals couldnt say things quick in that
laimiiiiKe tu their soldiers

Vourt wrimif tlur begat OIl Jnrr
I alnt said Viii I ypolt to a rrenchman u-

mile of ilinis the other day and all hr could say
me tens Silver plate Hoinohody toll mi he ineim
If you pl urc If he meant that why didnt he say-

it
Mr Jarr was going to explain Sll vous plait but

thoiiKrht better of It Hung this up on mo tilt I bic
you again ho said Sllvnr plate

Anil Gus Kilnncl
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I thought I sent you off to school two Why un lo I thought the doctor ordered you Say mn I wish youd walk behind me a lit
hours ago not to go nut of the door this weather tie way and see If my hats on straight and my

There I knew I forgot something hut I Well I didnt I climbed out of the window skirt hangs right
I couldnt thick what It weal jw
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Great Love Stories k

of History
J

By Albert Payson Terhune

tfO ta AXDRJiWJACKOX AXI > MRS RORARDS
1IAS1BONED young backwoods lawyer Andrew Inckson by name

A went In 17SS to Nashville Tonu to practise bin profession and v
boarded nt the cottage of the widow Donclsnn His landladys

frontier husband had recently been murdered and her pretty daughter
Itnihol was living with her liadiol hud Just left her own husband under
rather unfortunate circumstances Thus the atmosphere of the Douelson
home was tint especially cheerful Young Jnckson readily slipped into tho
position of family adviser and coulldant to the mttnlcss household Thus
begun his lifes romance

Jitrkbon was ii brilliant stubborn honest Illiterate youth who by
sheer pluck and determination had worked his way up from aojccl poverty
lie know little law he could never write or speak correct English his
own honesty often blinded him to the faults of others Nevertheless his
dogged courage and masterful will power were one day to make hint a
military hero anti later lo raise him to the Presidency of the Inlted States
Kaehel Donelsou was horn In 1TIVT She was just lackbona own ale While
living in Kentucky she had met rapt Lewis Itobards a Jealous brutal
fellow Rachel was not only pretty and clever but the best rider and

dancer In the new territory She was induced to
marry Itobards and at seventeen went to live at his

t A Backwoods mothers boardinghouse Hobards Illtreated her and
Romance at last so persecuted her by his unreasoning jealousy-

that she could no longer endure married life with
him He sent her Lack to her mother In Tennessee

whore slur and Jackson first stet
Jackson was fascinated by the charming young woman She was

uneducated and lacking In refinement it is true but so was he ills
bravery and his masterful manner wore equally attractive to Hnchel
Neither let the other know by word or deed of this mutual attraction
Soon Uobards came to Nashville and patched up some sort of temporary
leconclllatlon with his wife Hut before long his jealous eye spcdout
Jacksons secret love for Rachel Jackson and the husband had a fierce
quarrel and the former to prevent gossip about himself and the unhappy
girl moved away from time Uone1ioii house After making life miserable
for Haohel for some mouths longer Kobards left her and went back to
Kentucky

Hearing in ITfin that her husband was about to come to Nashville
again Hachel lleil in terror to Natchez The journey was through a wilder ¬

ness Infested by hostile Indians and beasts of prey So Jackson and some
friends accompanied her as armed escort Jackson left Hachel at Natchez
and returned at once to Nashville Yet this innocent journey infuriated
Hobards In the first moments of his rage he brought suit for divorce
Preliminary steps in the suit were taken Then for two years
Kubards allowed the rase to rest Meantime news came to Nashville that
he had actually secured the divorce toad that Hachel was free There was
no longer any obstacle to Jacksons low So he and Mrs Hobards in the ti
Slimmer of 1731 were married They lived in ideal happiness and every-
thing

¬

pointed to an equally joyous future Then lo their horror in 1793
comma tidings that the divorce had never been granted In that year
Hobards secured it anti Jackson and Mrs Hobards were married over again

News travelled slowly In the eighteenth century and was often dis-
torted

¬

before It reached its destination Hence all sorts of conflicting and
damaging reports about the young wife sprang Into circulation These
slanders nearly broke her heap They had time effect on Jackson of a red
rag to a bull In blind fury he set out to crush the false rumors and to
punish those who started or spread them In other words like a knight-
of old he undertook to kill any one who might chance to speak slightingly

of Hachel He fought a duel with a lawyer named
r9 I i Avery in iIi threatened to shoot Cov Sevler or-
S Married Same Tennessee on sight for a light remark about his wife

Woman Twice and shot anti killed one Charles Dickinson who was
sI allegedly guilty of indulging in the same sort of gossip

In the Dickinson duel Jackson received a wound from
whose effects he never wholly recovered

Having thus vindicated his wifes honor the future President plunged
into politics rising rapidly 10 Congressman Senator and Supreme Court
Justice In the War of 1S12 ho raised 9LOO men and performed prodigies

lof valor which culminated in the thrashing of the more powerful British
forte at the Battle of New Orleans As years went on Itachels beauty

I
faded mind she became to most people an ignorant plain old woman But
to Jackson she was always an ideal of loveliness lp to the time she died
In 1S21 he was her adoring knight and for love of her was ever ready
to champion the cause of any slandered woman

I

When Jackson first ran for resident the old false story about his wife
was raked up by his political foes Shame nod sorrow over time renewal of
these malicious reports crushed her spirit and hastened her death

MlflKlni nunilirr of thlcrle rIIJ IIo niipiillrrl upon nppllcntflnn
In the Ilrriilntimi lieporpncotIrcnlutr Vurlil upon receipt of one
ciiit Mump

ppOJDD Jx0Sayings of Mrs SolomonBe-
ing ir

the Confessions pf the Seven Hundredth Wife
iranrlatetl by

Helen Rowland
I

rylAl1GI thee my daughter beware of choosing a hus-

band
¬

T for he Is as dlfllfult to know ns the bargain coun-
ter

I
shirt waist how It will come out In tho wash liven p-

as a Persian rug picked out by electric light will ho change
color In the nioinlng

Marry not worthy man because he sivmeth the salt of
the earth If thou art going to sigh because hu seemoth not
the sugar If thy1 husband payth the hills bit satisfied
even though lie pay thee no compliments For the two
KM seldom together

Wt seleet not him that ralletli thee pet names glibly
and liolileth thy hand with a pro cllsed nil nor him that
shlnrth at the pink tea and liadith the cotillon for a bus

liirt i i ii iii band that nlollIlh the parlor suldom puyoth the bills of-
riifX JJDWJAAL Ihr lichen

Take no herd for thy raiment once thou art married for n bridegioom know
ulli not tor lion iu from honllon and a husband tiketh his hut look at his wife
at till tltur verily site betnmeth a purl or till furnltuif-

Jilil of thy ways lake great heed that they be iii > Hterl msly roundabout and of
a fascinating tutciiess that iiecjieth him guessing for no man injoyeth betting on
a Mirx thing

And whatever thou finest remind not ft husband that he hath requested
the to call him nt halfpast Ix In tho moiiilng for lu will turn upon Ills pillow
timid revile thee yen verity will ho give then tho Ill

Go thou then rind see that thn coffee he hut that when ho an Seth he may
have no fu it her xciifu tor taimtlng thee

For a fed man Tike a lion dint tenth had Ills III renseth his roaring
Honor thy liiiKhiind and look up to him oven though thou must get down

upnn thy knees In do Ithut peradvmiturp keep one foot upon his neck
Verily my daughter never declimt that thou belluvust not In a personal

devil Home day thou mnycst marry one Stluli

t r

New Laws for New Crimes
AM fined for failure to provide goal drinking water on my passenger

I jI trains n Rliodo Islajider iniglit Ian to which a follow railroader in
Bouth Carolina woiilcl mild

In this Slntn a lull sentence follows a neglect to provide spittoons for every
twn seats In our carsi

In WUcoiibln a baker must nerve three weeks In jail tor sleeping In his bakery
To wnler n blryild path In the State of Ohio In an offense punishable by lihenry fine and sometimes Iniurlionmrnt
In most of ttin Btntcs It lu 1 penal offense to tap n telegraph wire or to sell

kprosone that la not up to tho Urn lost Hnrpers Weekly
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Ho Had a Good Excuse I

Toarhcr And why didnt you

TJI como to school yesterday-
Thn Ilipil Plinse monm me

mivvver didnt Jinow school commenced
yeMeiIiy and she horrered Mrs

rams almnjilc an It wuz a lust years
oneThe TeacherAmi didnt your father
know the day that the ehrjoU opened

The PupilNo maam he doesnt
know nunn bout day
Th rclhcrIIow U that T

>

The Pupil + Iln works nights Cleve-
land

t

IlaltiDeiIor

Frco for 1000 Weoks
UItONWherelI your wife Havent-

eeenJ her often lately
VoeiJOh I sent her away on-

Ittln
t1 1

vacation
Jlmson So Wherod she got I

WeedTo the Thousand Isles J

Jlmson Stay long
WeedY I told her to take a wciM-

Lo
I

cull Island Judge
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